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M Ocean View Transit and Safety Project

Share your feedback about M and traffic safety improvements that you’d like to see
Overview

The M Ocean View was identified as a priority for improvements by the Muni 
Service Equity Strategy that focuses on improving transit performance in San 
Francisco neighborhoods with high percentages of households with low incomes 
and people of color. 

The M Ocean View Transit and Safety Project is in the initial design stage of 
improving reliability for the M Ocean View, as well as enhancing safety for 
people walking and accessibility between Junipero Serra Boulevard and Balboa 
Park BART Station. 

Input from community members like you will help us draft our initial project 
design. Please review these project materials and take a short survey to let us 
know what improvements you would like to see along this corridor.

We’ll use your feedback to help create the initial project proposal, which we will 
share with the community later this summer. 

Potential Muni Forward transit and safety improvements

Transit bulbs are sidewalk 
extensions at transit stops that 
create a more comfortable 
waiting area with room for 
shelter, seating and signage and 
improve safety and accessibility 
for riders so they can board 
more quickly and easily.

Replacing all-way stop signs 
with traffic signals can reduce 
transit delay. It also enables 
transit signal priority (TSP) 
technology at intersections 
that holds a green traffic signal 
phase as a bus approaches to 
reduce delays, while providing 
a more comfortable experience 
for people crossing the street.

Transit lanes are travel 
lanes that are dedicated to 
Muni trains on streets where 
there is enough room. They 
help improve travel time and 
reliability by protecting transit 
from traffic congestion and can 
help slow down traffic on wide 
streets. 

Project Timeline
Design Phase 
Outreach 
Round 1

Spring to 
Summer 2022

Design Phase 
Outreach 
Round 2 and 
Project Approvals

Fall 2022

Quick-Build 
Implementation 
of Initial 
Improvements

Winter 2023 to 
Summer 2024

Begin 
Implementation 
of Permanent 
Improvements

Fall 2024
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Overall travel time
Tiempo de viaje
整體旅程時間

Reliability of service
Fiabilidad de servicio
服務的可靠性

Frequency of service
Frecuencia de servicio
班次的頻率

Enough space to sit or stand
Suficiente espacio para sentarse o pararse
有足夠坐著或站著的空間

Gets me where I need to go
Me lleva a donde necesito ir
載我前往需要去的地方

Safety and/or accessibility of stops
Seguridad o accesibilidad de paradas
車站的安全和/或便利

Availability of shelters, seating and/or signage at stops
Disponibilidad de refugio de parada de autobús, asientos y/o rótulos
車站提供站亭，座椅和/或標志

Got feedback about the M Ocean View? Add dots that reflect your experience. 
¿Tienes comentarios sobre el M Ocean View? Añade puntos que reflejen tu experiencia.

您可否瞭解M街車綫？貼上圓形貼紙，反映您的體驗。

Proyecto de Tránsito y Seguridad M Ocean View

M街車綫公交及安全工程


